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Turks (who apply it to the reigning and to a

deceased Sultan), and the Persians (who apply

it to the governor of a province, and to a man of

rank).]

10»

(3)5. an inf‘. n. of 1. Msb,K.)_And

[hence,] 1Weahness. (JK,K,TA.) One says
I0»

Q’; o),.l5 1In his back is weakness. (JK,

TA.) _And ’r Languidncss in the sight.I

Of, or belonging to, a gin‘. of the mer

chants. (TA.)

5,139. (JK,$,‘1\/_Igh,1\Isb,K) and 3,1 (ISk,

Msb, and lQl,p'.], (IF, Mgh, the first of

which is the most common, (Mgh,) A. table;

(JK;) a thing upon which one eats; ($,Mgh,

Msb;) a thing upon which food is eaten: :)

but said to be not so called except when food is

upon it: (I;Iar p. 360:) arabicized [from the

Persian]: ($,Mgb:) the pl.’ (of pauc., of the

first, s, mt) is 5.-I,£.i and (of mult., s, Mn.)

5,1, ($,1VIgh,Msh,K,) said by {B to be the

only instance of its kind except Q’; pl. of gig»,

(TA,) origint,xl’ly like pl. of __Lt£s.,

(Mgh,) but Qys. is not used: the pl. of

V [-_,\,5.l is §_,,\;.i, (Mgh,) or ,_-:,.,2\.Ls. (TA, from

a trad.)

J 4 Q J I ’

Eggji [for u,,6-]: see unla

£;l;'>: see _... [Hence,] blgl The

lion : (JK, $ :) because he is [very] treacherpus;

(JK.) And +Time, or fortune. (TA.)_5,.sl

;_,l;.;'.Jl means 1“[I seek protection by

God] from the day ofthe exhaustion ofprovisions.

(A, TA.)=Also, and Vélgis, [accord. to the

CK, each is with Jl, but this seems to be a mis

take, (see ;:.§'.v,)] The month [latterly called]
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,_);'§l 6-,»): pl. 4.»;-'.l: (I_{:) but ISd says, “ I
know notlhow this is.” ('1‘A.)

I is

01,»:

JIJI»

33l,$.Jl i. q. 3;’?! [meaning 1-The anus]. (TA.)

see what next precedes.

,_?,s\£. and Y (s, Msb,1_{,) _the latter an

intensive epithet, ($,'Msb,) like ihjlirand "'_’l.:v,

($,) [and also fem. of ail;-,] and végéé and

Vélgl, (K,) [which are likewise intensive

epithets,] Unfaithful, or acting unfa-ithfully, to

the confidence, or trust, reposed in him; (K;)

[treacherous, perfidious, or unfaithful; or acting

treacherously, per;/idiously, or unfaithfully : thus

the first signifies: the others signifying very un

faithful, &c.:] pl. [of the first] 13,5-, hf,

which is anomalous,_(M,) like [pl. of

Jed], (s,) and §,\_“,£... 0;.) [Hence,] ¢’,s}.£.

).lé:2ll Looking treacherously, and clandestinely,

tit a thing at which it is not allowable to look.

(TA.)._Q.:_.§ll 1~ [The languid in respect
of the eye] is an alppellation applied to the lion,

(K, TA ;) because of a languidness in his eye

when he looks. (TA.)

: see 551;"-.=It is also an int‘. n. of

’ ’ an I J» r

(TA.) [Hence,] §_,.,=')ll (as used in the

Kur xl. 20, TA) A surreptitious look (JK, Mgh,

K) at a thing at which it is not allowable to

look: (JK, K :) or the looking with a look that

induces suspicion or evil opinion: ('.l.'h,I_(:) or

the making a sign with the eye to indicate a thing

that one conceals in the mind: (TA:) or, as

some say, the contracting of the eye, or eyes, by

way of making an obscure indication: or the

looking intentionally [at a thing at which it is

not allowable to look]. (Mgh.)

I #0

Q1,-'-I: see
50:

21 pl. of ti: see art.,§-l.]

alk, in two places.= [It is also

Uivv)

Q,.='-2.0 One to whom [i.e. treachery,

pe1_-fidy, or unfaithfulness,] is attributed. (TA.)

2535

1. jaln .—.§é., (JK,$, 1\-n_;b,1;,) aor. L;,£.3,

. 3.
(Mgh,) inf. n. 27;. ($,Msb,TA) and (5,..*.,

(Msb,) The house became empty, cacant, or un

occupied: (S :) in [some of the copies of] the S

with teshdeed, [i. e. ;‘.:;.;.,] which is incorrect:

(TA :) or became devoid, or destitute, of its occu

pants; as also aor. (5%, inf. n. 5;;

(Msbz) or its occupants perished: (JK:) and

it fell down : :) or it by-came delnolished : and

";§.,and inf. n. and and El)‘;

and Q19, it became devoid, or destitute, of its

occupants, (I_(,TA,) standing, without inhabitant.

I ' - - ~ ~ 8 ,

(TA.) And L-,u"..n we, aor. inf. n. ,__,.-.,

The place became empty, vacant, or unoccupied.

(Mgh.) And ,_:';.i=:)l aor. [_g;;.._';, inf‘, n,

(5311, The belly became empty offood. (Mgh.)

_[Hence,] (2);, aor. L_;;£..§, inf. n. Lggi. [and

23;], Ile was, or became, hungry; (JK;) as also

V,_5,.r-.1 : (1_{:) or hisbelly became empty qffood:

(I;Iar p. E37 :) or like us), [aor. Lg;£..;,]

inf. n. (5)5. and ‘H36-, he was afecled with un

interrupted hunger. And said ofa

woman, She became empty in her belly on the

occasion of childbirth; as also ($, K:)

o E .

in [some of] the copifs of the K, ;,,5., is here

erroneously put for ;.,_v,e'>. (TA.) And She

abstainedfromfood 0012] the occasion of childbirth;

(JK,I_{;) as also (JK,TA.).._..?3§.

2' 0" l The stars inclined to setting : (so in two

we,

J

4°

copies of the or so 7;:;i-, inf. n.

(JK, Msb, and so in some copies of the ‘And

the former, (JK,$,Msb, aor. (_g,.=L3, (JK,

$,) inf. n. in;-, (JK,$,K,) The stars set; as

also 7;:,i-l: and the stars brought no rain:

(JK :) or the stars set aurorally and brought no

rain; 1\Tsb,*l_(;’*) as also 7;»):-‘-l ({&’Obeyd,

s,1~1@b,1.<> and '=»;--»- <K->,- 333» e;-’-,

(1_<,) int‘. 11. L4,’; (TA) [or u.-'.?], The as;

[(1. v.] failed to produce fire; as also 7(_<,',s.I.

aor. (53454, He called, or cried,

out. (JK.)=(;,;., (TA,) int‘. n. 3;, (K,

TA,) i. q. 5.35 [IIe, or it, pursued a right, or

direct, course; &c.: if trans., it may mean he

aimed at, intended, or purposed, a thing]. (I_{,*’

TA.) =;l;, inf. n. (53; and iélgé, He seized

it; took it, or carried it 017", by force; or

snatched it away; ;) and so V ;\,.‘.'-'.i. (IAar,

TA.)

2. ~D;&., inf. n. The camels became

empty (JK,M,Msb) and drawn up (M) in their

bellies. (JK, M, Msb.) __ See also 4. _.And

(_g;p'., inf. n. as above, said ofa camel, (JK, $,

TA,) He lay down upon his breast, and then set

firmly upon the ground his [callous protuberance:
called the] ~‘;:\l;]al3: (JK :) or he made his belly to

be separated by some intervalfrom the ground, in

lying upon his breast, ($,TA,*) and set firmly

[upon the ground] his ;'.:\:;i3. (TA.) And in like

manner, (s,) t_;,;..3 Us L5}.-., (s, Mgh, Mgh,

K,) said ofa. man, Mgh, Mgh,) He -raised his

belly from the ground in his prostration : ($,*

Msb :) or he put, or set, his upper arms apart, or

remote, from his sides therein: (Mgh, Msb :) or

he drew up his body, and made a space between

his upper arms and his sides, in his prostration :

(K :) thus a man is directed to do in prostrating

himselfin prayer. (Mgh, TA.)_..Said ofa man,

it signifies also He lowered his eyes, or looked

towards the ground, desiring to be silent. (JK.)

_ Said ofa bird, It hung down its wings : :)

or it spread its wings, (JK, TA,) and stretched

out its lags, (TA,) desiring to alight. (JK, TA.)

;'.:;i-: see 1, in two places.=

inf. n. as abdve, I dug TA) for her, namely,

a woman, (TA,) a hole, or hollow, in the ground,

and kindled [fire] in it, and then seated her in it,

or upon it, [i. e. 3:)’-_,,§='-Jl u§],) on account of

a disease that she had. TA.) One says of a

woman for whom this is done, (As,

=And 11,3 (_4;.-., (JK, Kr, s, K,) and m;'-.,

inf. n. as above, He made for her (namely,

a woman,) thefood called (JK, Kr, s,1_<,)

that she might eat it.

4: see 1, in four places.._JL;lI (5)5-l The

cattle, or camels .j'c., attained the utmost degree

Q4 9»

offatness; as also ‘L535, inf. 11. Q25-.5. (Fr,

I_(.)= See also 8.

8. (5)25-l He abstained from food: and it

may mean he became void of everything but

anger. (Ham p. 219.) _. He lost his reason, or

intellect. (l_(.)=See also 1, last sentence.

Also He took away a thing. (JK.) Ile tooh

altogether, or entirely, what another possessed; as

also 76,5-l. (JK, (a. beast of prey)

stale and ate the young one ofa cow. (IAar,

I_{.)._. He cut o_fl"_/‘or himself a land,

or district; (IAar, K ;) as also ;:l.2i-l and ;:;5..'~'.

(IAz_1r, TA.)_ He thrust at a horse in his ll)’;-;

i. e., the space between his fore legs and his hind

legs. (JK,

(_4§;. Emptiness 0,-' the belly; _(JK,1_< ;) i. e.

its emptiness qffood; as also 7355-; ;) [both

inf. ns. ;] the former of higher authority than the

latter. (TA.) And Hupger; (JK, Msb;) as

also 155;, (TA,),i.q. (K,TA. [In the

CK, Ml Jill; gi-ll} is erroneously put for

J r/ air r 3!» 3»

J....:ll,,Jall,v, _,$-ll}. The word ,5. belongs to

par

art. ,5, q. v.]) _ See also 2I,o'-- - A180,

[C4,-'..n in the 01; being a mistake for L;,'.‘.n,]
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